Food Talk
Face-to-face nutrition education classes in 2 targeted counties

Food eTalk
Online nutrition education series optimized for mobile

Food Talk Social Marketing
Targeted print and e-mail newsletter series

Healthy Child Care Georgia
Early childhood obesity prevention through policy change and nutrition education in Athens-Clarke County

Food Talk
Key impact measures are from 910 participants who completed surveys.
Food eTalk

Food eTalk is an online nutrition education source adapted from the Food Talk curriculum which is taught in-person. Food eTalk lessons are optimized for mobile and compatible with any device with a web browser. Food eTalk may be taken at any pace, any time, from anywhere with an internet connection.

Healthy Child Care Georgia (HCCG)

HCCG was implemented in 8 Early Childhood Education (ECE) programs in Athens-Clarke County and impacted 200 participants.

Teacher Participation

All Early Childhood Education programs fully adopted at least 6 new nutrition and physical activity best practices

Child Participation

139 children participated in a 6-week nutrition & physical activity classroom intervention

Parent Participation

46 parents completed a nutrition survey and nutrition and physical activity take-home activities with children

Food Talk Social Marketing

193 Participants enrolled in our e-newsletter series which features 12 healthy eating newsletters, usability surveys, and diet recalls.